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Top DEP Clips
NorthcentralPA.com: Applications still open for DEP Small Business Advantage Grants
https://www.northcentralpa.com/business/applications-still-open-for-dep-small-business-advantagegrants/article e924179c-2270-11eb-bdd9-f7af0cf6d439.html
NorthcentralPA.com: DEP publishes right-to-appeal notice regarding Leidy South pipeline permits
https://www.northcentralpa.com/news/dep-publishes-right-to-appeal-notice-regarding-leidy-southpipeline-permits/article 8e86e856-233c-11eb-9c71-bb80c5158adb.html
Milton Standard-Journal: Environmental Quality Board seeking comments on CO2 regulations
https://www.standard-journal.com/article a44b620f-3f56-50e9-acba-1b88af103a13.html
Leader Times: DEP accepting public comments for greenhouse gas initiative
https://www.leadertimes.com/articles/dep-accepting-public-comments-for-greenhouse-gas-initiative/
Mentions
Times News: Emails added into record in Packer windmill hearings
https://www.tnonline.com/20201111/emails-added-into-record-in-packer-windmill-hearings/
Lock Haven Express: Renovo power plant (LTE)
https://www.lockhaven.com/opinion/letters-to-the-editor/2020/11/renovo-power-plant/
Air
WESA/StateImpact/Allegheny Front: Study: Pittsburgh Kids Near Polluting Sites Have Higher Asthma
Rates
https://www.wesa.fm/post/study-pittsburgh-kids-near-polluting-sites-have-higher-asthmarates#stream/0
Tribune-Review: Jeannette aims to demolish 4 blighted homes
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/jeannette-aims-to-demolish-four-blighted-homes/
Post-Gazette: Cooler forecast will produce better air quality
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2020/11/10/Pittsburgh-Allegheny-county-Coolerforecast-better-air-quality-inversion-record-temperature/stories/202011100121
Tribune-Review: Clinic opens in Clairton to address pediatric asthma crisis
https://triblive.com/local/clinic-opens-in-clairton-to-address-pediatric-asthma-crisis/
Post-Gazette: Cheswick company launches retail air purifier meant to kill COVID-19 virus
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/healthcare-business/2020/11/11/Dynamics-Inc-airpurification-Jeff-Mullen-Carnegie-Mellon-University/stories/202011100091

Pittsburgh City Paper: After several days of poor air quality, GASP calls on stronger regulations in
Allegheny County
https://www.pghcitypaper.com/pittsburgh/after-several-days-of-poor-air-quality-gasp-calls-onstronger-regulations-in-allegheny-county/Content?oid=18346989
Penn State News: Air quality data during COVID-19 may help improve models, guide interventions;
https://news.psu.edu/story/638489/2020/11/11/research/air-quality-data-during-covid-19-may-helpimprove-models-guide
Climate Change
York Dispatch: Climate change is a winning issue. Let’s work together to solve it
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/opinion/contributors/2020/11/11/op-ed-climate-change-winningissue-lets-work-together-solve/6246536002/
Post-Gazette: Biden needs to focus on climate change
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/2020/11/12/Biden-needs-to-focus-on-climatechange/stories/202011110130
The Guardian: US allies welcome Biden presidency as major chance to tackle climate crisis
https://www.theguardian.com/us-news/2020/nov/12/joe-biden-us-allies-climate-crisis-trump
Conservation & Recreation
Daily American: Nominations being accepted for 2021 Pennsylvania Trail of the Year
https://www.dailyamerican.com/ourtownjohnstown/news/nominations-being-accepted-for-2021pennsylvania-trail-of-the-year/article 80eb9074-1d25-11eb-aea4-1f5d39ccf6ed.html
The Almanac: Contract for park project awarded in Peters Township
https://thealmanac.net/news/contract-for-park-project-awarded-in-peters-township/article c0474316238e-11eb-934d-fb3b97a60867.html
Tribune-Review: Pittsburgh posts ‘No Hunting’ signs in Frick Park
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-posts-no-hunting-signs-in-frick-park/
Post-Gazette: Pedaling to the future
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/2020/11/11/Pedaling-to-the-future-Pittsburgh-Bicycles-BikingTransportation/stories/202010290058
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Commissioners act on land development that may bring jobs to area, hire
new Conservation District manager
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2020/11/commissioners-act-on-land-development-thatmay-bring-jobs-to-area/
Daily Collegian: How the Penn State Arboretum operates in winter, fall
https://www.collegian.psu.edu/news/campus/article e397c7ea-2489-11eb-922a-e333a7d10fd5.html
Meadville Tribune: CATA, city looking for grants for French Creek district path

https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/cata-city-looking-for-grants-for-french-creek-districtpath/article e89c7b16-2473-11eb-8b70-67a7785b87d4.html
Times Observer: Parks, Rec panel mulls future of park
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2020/11/parks-rec-panel-mulls-future-of-park/
Energy
Pittsburgh Business Times: Hotels lag in energy sustainability. One project may change that.
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2020/11/11/hotels-lag-in-energy-sustainability-one.html
Utility Dive: Could COVID-19 provide a windfall to utilities from shifting demand? Report says yes, but
it's complicated
https://www.utilitydive.com/news/could-covid-19-provide-a-windfall-to-utilities-from-shifting-demandreport/587952/
Mining
Huntingdon Daily News: Coal miners museum plans reorganization
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/coal-miners-museum-plansreorganization/article 69db44e0-dcae-5195-be8f-11eb162a3c71.html
Penn State News: Penn State, Colorado School of Mines will support US need for critical minerals
https://news.psu.edu/story/638414/2020/11/09/research/penn-state-colorado-school-mines-willsupport-us-need-critical
Oil and Gas
Beaver County Times: Active cracker plant cases climb amid county, state spike
https://www.timesonline.com/story/news/2020/11/11/cracker-plant-cases-climb/6248494002/
Pittsburgh Business Times: How one firm drove influence campaigns nationwide for Big Oil
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2020/11/12/how-one-firm-drove-influence-campaignsnationwide.html
Pittsburgh Business Times: EQT CEO Toby Rice on Chevron Appalachia buy: ‘The right price for the right
fit’
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2020/11/11/eqt-ceo-toby-rice-on-chevronassets.html?cx testId=40&cx testVariant=cx 37&cx artPos=0#cxrecs s
New York Times: How One Firm Drove Influence Campaigns Nationwide for Big Oil
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/11/11/climate/fti-consulting.html?referringSource=articleShare
EcoWatch: Trump’s Frack Attack Against President-Elect Biden Fails in Pennsylvania Gas Counties
https://www.ecowatch.com/fracking-pennsylvania-2020-election2648861158.html?rebelltitem=1#rebelltitem1
Waste

LehighValley Live: Lower Saucon Township zoners give nod to landfill expansion project
https://www.lehighvalleylive.com/bethlehem/2020/11/lower-saucon-zoners-give-nod-to-controversiallandfill-expansion-project.html
Tribune-Review: Vandergrift’s 2021 budget does not include tax hike, but garbage fees could go up
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/vandergrifts-2021-budget-does-not-include-tax-hikebut-garbage-fees-could-go-up/
Butler Eagle: Butler Twp. Residents reminded about yard waste burning
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20201112/NEWS01/711129919
Water
NextPittsburgh: 8 ways to protect Pittsburgh’s streams and rivers by keeping storm drains clear
https://nextpittsburgh.com/latest-news/8-ways-to-protect-pittsburghs-streams-and-rivers-by-keepingstorm-drains-clear/
Miscellaneous
Lancaster Newspapers: 'No survival ':Animal rights advocates aim to remove vulnerable ducks from
lancster City park
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/no-survival-skills-animal-advocates-aim-to-remove-vulnerableducks-from-lancaster-city-park/article b6799db4-2467-11eb-9590-cf7667caa859.html
Reading Eagle: Rejected plan to rezone Berks farm to allow for development could get a second vote
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/local/rejected-plan-to-rezone-berks-farm-to-allow-fordevelopment-could-get-a-second-vote/article f97da96c-2457-11eb-970a-a3a9ce923df4.html
WITF/StateImpact: What’s next for energy and environment under Biden
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2020/11/11/whats-next-for-energy-and-environment-underbiden/
WITF/WHYY: Pa. environmentalists actually voted this year. That’s a big deal.
https://www.witf.org/2020/11/11/pa-environmentalists-actually-voted-this-year-thats-a-big-deal/
Post-Gazette: Peduto administration proposes nearly $2M for landslide remediation in 2021
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2020/11/11/Pittsburgh-Bill-Peduto-administration-proposes2-million-landslide-remediation-2021-budget/stories/202011110149
Tribune-Review: Pittsburgh allocates $1.8 million for Riverview Park landslide repairs
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-posts-no-hunting-signs-in-frick-park/
Pittsburgh Business Times: City allocates $1.8M to address Riverview Park landslides
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2020/11/11/city-allocates-1-8m-to-riverview-park.html
Post-Gazette: McDonald native part of first team to ride in a hyperloop capsule

https://www.post-gazette.com/news/transportation/2020/11/10/Hyperloop-Josh-Giegel-McDonaldnative-first-passenger-revolutionary-technology-Virgin-Hyperloop-One/stories/202011090106
Tribune-Review: Pittsburgh and Pennsylvania people named to Biden’s transition team
https://triblive.com/local/regional/pittsburgh-and-pennsylvania-people-named-to-bidens-transitionteams/
The Derrick: Camel is large, unusual addition to family farm
https://www.thederrick.com/news/front page/camel-is-large-unusual-addition-to-familyfarm/article f750ee9d-d02c-5af2-8adb-26dac36458f2.html

